voltage were all characterized by the same half-rise time of 220 ms. We propose that the membrane embedded X, after its oxidation and deprotonation during S´S , serves as the postulated hydrogen acceptor during the final oxygen evolving 2 3 step S´S ™ S . q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. , base form of amino acid; BBY, Photosystem-II enriched membrane fragments; BCP, bromocresol purple; BSA, Ž . bovine serum albumin; DCBQ, 2,5-dichloro-p-benzoquinone; DCMU, 3-3,4-dichlorophenyl 1,1-dimethylurea; DNP-INT, dinitrophenol ether of iodonitrotoluol; EPR, electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy; Fwhm, full width at half maximum; Mn, manganese; OEC, oxygen-evolving complexs Mn X-entity; P , primary donor of PS II; PS II, Photosystem II; Q , primary quinone acceptor; Q , Ž y . Chloride Cl is an essential cofactor of oxygen evolution. In its absence only two charges can be stably stored at the donor side, and from the third flash on the charge pair P q rQ y recombines in about 680 A w x 100 ms 5-7 . The nature of the components which are oxidized during the first two transitions in Cl y -depleted material is still under debate. Studies on Cl y -depleted materials in several laboratories and with various techniques have led the respective authors to conflicting concepts on the sequence of w x redox reactions 5,8-13 . The apparent discrepancies have sometimes been attributed to the use of different protocols for Cl y -depletion and to different starting materials, i.e. thylakoids, BBY-membranes and oxygen evolving core particles. In our previous work we studied the effects of Cl y -depletion mainly in core w x particles 2 . In the present work we collected all data from thylakoids. Our procedure for Cl y -depletion in thylakoids, the more native PS II material, was quite effective but rather gentle, as judged from a high rate of oxygen evolution after addition of Cl y . With Cl y -depleted thylakoids we reproduced the result from our previous experiments with core particles, namely that the same component, X, was oxidized after the y Ž ) ) . first flash in the absence of Cl S´S as after 1 2 Ž .w x the second flash in controls S´S 2 . In addition 2 3 we characterized two properties of the oxidation of Ž . X, that were only accessible in thylakoids: 1 The extent and rate of proton release into the lumen of thylakoids was detected by the amphiphilic dye neuw x tral red 14-16 and its origin from two sources, Ž namely from the redox cofactor X itself 'chemical . Ž production' and from peripheral amino acids elec-. trostatic repulsion was discriminated on kinetical Ž w x. Ž . grounds for a review on this technique see 17 . 2 The transmembrane electrogenicity of electron and proton transfer was monitored by electrochromism w x 18,19 .
Our data showed that the oxidation of X produced Ž Ø . an electroneutral radical X by virtue of the ejection of a proton from X into the thylakoid lumen. This result was in line with the particularly large kinetic HrD-isotope effect on the electron transfer ox w x from X to Y 20 . 
Materials and methods
Unstacked thylakoids were prepared from 12 days Ž . old pea seadlings Pisum satiÕum as described in w x 21 with Na SO instead of NaCl in all media. They 2 4 were frozen at y808C in 1 mM TricinerNaOH pH 7.8, 5 mM Na SO , and 0. . Further additions are indicated in the figure legends. The first exciting flash in a series was Ž given by a Q-switched Ruby laser 694 nm, fwhm 50 . ns , and the following flashes by a Xenon flashlamp Ž . Schott RG610, fwhm 10 ms . With dark-adapted material every train of flashes was recorded with a fresh sample which was filled automatically into the cuvette from a light-shielded reservoir. Transients were digitized on a Nicolet Pro92 recorder. Up to 300 transients were averaged to improve the signal-tonoise ratio. . qCl , solid circles the jump was followed by a Ž . slower rise with a half-rise time of 55 ms Table 1 which was attributable to the oxidation of Mn by Y ox . This half-rise time was similar to the one previ-Z w x ously found in core particles on S´S 2,27 . In ) . rapid jump on the first flash S´S was followed . and Table 1 . We obtained a similar result in our We interpreted these results in line with our previous work on core particles: The rise on the first flash in the absence of Cl y with the same half-rise time as on the second flash in the controls was attributed to the oxidation of one and the same species X by Y ox Z w x 2 . That the HrD-isotope effect and the activation energy of electron transfer on S )´S) in the ab- 
One proton per electron was released on S
)1
S
) and on S´S independent of the pH
Proton release in a train of flashes was recorded with the dye neutral red in dark-adapted Cl Ž . pendent Fig. 2A ,B, left column, lower traces . The release of about one proton was observed after the Ž ) ) . Ž first flash S´S both at pH 7.2 and 6.1 Fig.   1 2 . 2A,B, right column, circles . A pH-independent release of about one proton was also observed after the Ž . w x second flash S´S in control thylakoids 16,30 . In Cl y -depleted samples about 0.4 protons were still released from the third flash on. They were attributed to 40% of PS II centers which still contained Cl y and were active in oxygen evolution. 
The rates of proton release in Cl y

-depleted centers and in controls
Proton release was time resolved after the first flash in dark-adapted thylakoids at pH 7.2 and pH 6.1 Ž . Fig. 3 . We aimed at a discrimination between proton release from peripheral amino acids and chemical production of protons from the catalytic center. ms-rise recalculated to 0.5 protons. In the bottom row of Fig. 3A the observed kinetics were subdivided into proton release from peripheral amino acids and from Ž . the catalytic center 'chemically' produced protons .
Ž . In the control left proton release occured only from Ž .
y peripheral groups dashed-dotted line . In Cl -depleted material the same amount of protons was released by peripheral groups in the presence of Y ox Z and these protons were rebound when the electron Ž hole was transferred further on to X dashed-dotted . line . The oxidation of X caused the release of one Ž . chemically produced proton dotted line . The sum of these components is shown as a solid line in the top trace of Fig. 3A . Fig. 3B shows pH-transients of neutral red at pH 6.1. At this pH it was not possible to use the same combination of 100 mM ferricyanide plus DCMU as at pH 7.2. Because the pH-transients at pH 6.1 were much smaller than at pH 7.2, due to the pH-depenw x dent sensitivity of the dye 16 , it was necessary to fully oxidize P by a higher concentration of ferri-700 cyanide, 2 mM, in order to avoid artifacts in the procedure of taking differences of small transients Ž . "dye . 2 mM ferricyanide oxidized the non-heme iron in the dark and led to fast proton uptake from the suspending medium upon the reduction of Fe ŽIII. on w x the first flash 32 which was more slowly buffered by BSA. The pH-transients of neutral red at pH 6.1 from the donor side were thus superimposed by w x transients from the acceptor side 15 . In control Ž . material by 2 the uptake of protons at the acceptor side upon the reduction of the non-heme iron followed by the Ž buffering of this alkalization by BSA in 3 ms dashed . line . The sum of these components resulted in the Ž . solid line in the upper row left of Fig. 3B .
In Cl y -depleted centers the slowly rising component due to protolytic events at the non-heme iron Ž . was apparently absent Fig. 3B , top, right . We checked whether proton uptake at the PS II acceptor side was similar in Cl y -depleted centers and controls: Fig. 4 shows transients of the hydrophilic dye bromocresol purple, indicating proton uptake at the acceptor side of PS II, in dark-adapted thylakoids on the first five flashes. The extent of proton uptake on the first flash was similar in Cl The amplitude that exceeded 10% was caused by a small kinetic phase from centers that underwent Ž . charge recombination in about 100 ms between P q rQ y already on the second flash due to the 680 A double hit factor. The latter event also seemingly decreased the half-rise time to 200 ms instead of 220 ms. . this work . These results strengthened our previous w x notion 2 that the same component, X, is oxidized on these two transitions. Cl y -depletion can thus be used as a tool to study the equivalent of transition S´S 2 3 on the first flash after dark adaptation.
Discussion
The first two flashes giÕen to Cl
That the shift of the Mn K-edge of X-ray absorption was smaller on transition S´S than on S2 ) . centers S´S has been infered from EPR work are, however, also compatible with structural changes w x 34 or the oxidation of a ligand to Mn. -depletion procedures that we applied to these materials.
The correlation between deprotonation and electron transfer
The reduction of Y ox by X was accompanied by Z the release of one proton per electron into the lumen. The stoichiometry was independent of the pH and the half-rise time was the same as the one of electron transfer. The proton is probably 'chemically produced' by X itself. Contrastingly, proton release due to the electrostatic interaction of peripheral groups with the charge on Y ox is pH-dependent. Ž . been reported: 1 In acetate-treated centers the g s 4 signal rises in the dark with the same rate as the split Ž . radical signal that is formed after two turnovers w x Ž . attribution of the g s 4 EPR-signal, however, is un-Ž w x. der contention see 62 .
Conclusions
The reactions of electron-and proton-transfer on transition S )´S) in Cl which is expected to kinetically and thermodynamically facilitate electron transfer from bound water to Ž 2q Ø ox . the S -state Mn X Y of the OEC. 4 
Z
Note added in proof
After the acceptance of this article it came to our knowledge that the midpoint potential of Q was A Ž . 
